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II 
The Ithacan ''TOP TEN SENIORS'' ELECTED BY EDITORS 
by Joe Gillan 
Music School to I-lost Sixth Annual 
The "Top Ten Seniors" of the 1959 graduating 
class of Ithaca College have been selected by a vote 
of the editors of The Ithacan. These seniors are now 
eligible for "The Douglas Betts Memorial Award11, 
presented by Delta Kappa to the "Senior of the 
Year". 
Each Ithacan editor submitted 
Spring Festival _for NYSSMA, May I, 2 Bombers Defeat 
Approximately 35 schools, with ---------- Buffalo State, 
a list of ten seniors he deemed 
capable of the award, and from 
this, the ten receiving the most 
votes were recognized as a "Top 
Senior". Selection was based up-
on leadership qualities, extra-
cirricular activities, and contri-
butions to Ithaca College, with 
departmental contributions tak-
en into consideration. 
Festivities Slated 
For. Junior Class 
Spring Weekend 
about 2200 students w i 11 be H • 6 H R 
represented at the New York Earle to Leave 1t ome uns 
State School Music Association Basil Curry pitched seven in-
1959 Spring Festival which will College for New nings of three hit, runless ball 
On May 8, 9 and 10 the 
junior class will present Broad-
way on Parade as the focal point 
for its spring weekend. 
be held for the sixth copsecutive against a hapless Buffalo State 
yleaanrdat2.Ithaca College on May GE Appointment team at South Hill field last Sat-
urday. His Ithaca College base-
All students and faculty of the Robert Earle, an Ithaca College ball mates had better luck with 
School of Music will act as hosts the Buffalo hurlers, as they blast- This award is not to be confused instructor and active in l~l radio 
to the schools participating in ed 23 hits, including six home- with recognition by "Who's Who in 
this event. The areas between and television has been appointed runs, in a 21-0 victory over the 
Rochester, Wellsville, Hancock, Specialist - Communications and western New Yorkers. American Colleges and Univer-
Delhi, and Honeoye Falls will be Community Programs at General The Bombers scored in every sit!es." 
d 
· h" f · l Electric's Advanced Electronics ,. _____________ _ 
represente m t 1s est1va . inning but the sixth, and 12 mem-
Lee Flynn, Chairman of the Stu- Center here. The appointment was bers of the squad hit safely. Stosh 
dent Executive Board heads the ad- announced by Abraham Dunn, Borow led the hitters with a 
ministration of the festival which Manager of Advanced Engineering homer, a triple, and two singles 
A picture aml a brief outline 
of each senior's nrhlernments 
is sponsored by the Ithaca College AdminiStration of the facility, in five at bats. 
may be fonnd on page 4-
student chapter of :\!ENC. The Earle replaces Robert \V. Black. Even Basil himself got in the 
faculty chairmen are Mrs. C'elia who has been named to head the hitfest, when in the second inn- A faculty committee, chosen by 
Slocum and Mrs. Helen Wickstrom. News Bureau for G.E.'s Light Mili- ing, he blasted one over the left president Howard I. Dillingham, 
The NYSSMA, a subsidary l\1ENC tary Electronic Department in field fence. Bob Hoyt also cleared will select one student from the 
holds annual Spring Festivals Utica. Earle's appointment was ef- the same fence later in the same Ithacan's "Top Ten Seniors", as 
tions and societies in the school throughout the state. Similar fes- fective Monday. However, he will inning, when he belted, a Jim Kick the "Senior of the Year". This 
will roll down State Street. The tivals are being held in several continue with Ithaca College until fastball with the bases loaded. winner will be announced in the 
other colleges. Students in the pub- the end of the school year. The Bombers scored eight times :\fay 13 issue of The Ithacan, and 
Six events are planned, start-
ing Friday night, May 8, at the 
VFW hall with a dance entitled 
"Plain and Fancy". Dancing is 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. The dance 
will be costumed with prizes go-
ing to the couples-with the fun-
niest and most original creations. 
At 1 p.m. on Saturday, May 9, 
floats from the various organiza-
Show Float Parade will be view-
ed by weekend celebrators, Ithaca 
residents and judges who will 
award prizes to the best floats. 
To round out the afternoon's 
activities the attention will shift to 
a baseball game at Alumni field, 
South Hill. The "Ithaca College 
Bombers will entertain R.P.1. The 
game will start p.t 2:'30 p.m. 
McPartland to Play 
In the evening Jimmy l\1cPartland 
will play for the enjoyment of the 
dancers at Ides Drome with his 
lie schools perform at these festi- To Direct Relat.lons in the second, and after just five will receive the "Douglas Betts 
vals. These performances are rated innings had piled up a 13-0 lead. :'lfemorial Award" at the Mo.;ng 
by adjudicators who fill out com- At the Advanced Electronics Cen- Kick, Buffalo State's righthander, Cp Day Exercises, :\lay 14. 
ment sheets that are sent to the ter, Earle will be responsible for retired the Bombers in the sixth The Betts award is in commemor-
students and their teachers. It is th e publication of "Centerpiece," a without a run. but the team scor- ation of a Delta Kappa Alumnus 
interesting to note that the major- bi-month1Y magazine for both em- ell five more times in the seventh. killl'd in an automobile -accident in 
ity of these teachers are alumni of ployees and the community; and of and thrice· in the eighth, as it 1958. 
the I.C. School of ;vrusic. the daily employee newspaper. He easily won itg fourth straight The "Top Ten Seniors" as select-
The adjudicating staff will in- will also direct the Center's press, game. ed by the Ithacan editors are: 
elude five members of the I.C. staff. rad io aod television relations as Perry :-Soun. \Vil Chabot, and .Judith Brown, Speech: Anthony 
Visiting judges will be Donald well as the organization's com- sophomore :\like O'Brien also hit Buttino. Radio-TV: Sandra Collins, 
Menz from Schoaries: Donald munity relations. home runs. Physic-al Education: Joseph Drum, 
Greene from Olean; Dr. Joseph Earle came to Ithaca in 1953 and Curry rl'tired 13 men via the Physical Education: Harvey Fer-
Saitveit from Albany; Willis Walley joined the faculty at Ithaca College strikeout route, while re1sistering stcn, Physil'al Education; Francia 
"High Society Orchestra". The Rod- h · D from Oneonta; ·Valenting Anzalone as c airman of the epartment of his first win of the season, in a Gott. Liberal Arts; ~icholas Ip-
gers and Hammerstein tune "Some 
Enchanted Evening" is the theme 
for the semi formal affair. The 
from Pittsford; Luther Hoffman Radio aocl Television. At the same seven inning stint. Bob Carty fin- polito, Liberal Arts: Robert Marel-
from Bath; Vito '.\lason from time he joined the staff of radio ishl'd up, pitching the eighth and la, Physical Eclucat ion; Rose '.\lili-
Ithaca; and Ward Woodbury from station WHCU. He has been affili- the ninth. tel10, Speech; Leoni \\'agner, 
attendants of the dance will also t d · h b J h the University of Rochester. a c wit ot 1 t e college and The Bombers were rainerl out of Radio-TV. 
hear an intermission jazz concert 
given by the l\fcPartland group. 
The highlite of the "Enchanted 
Evening" will be the crowning of 
the "l\Iost Happy Fella" and "My 
Fair Lady" as king and queen of 
the weekend. The court will consist 
of a prince and princess, a sopho-
more and a freshman attendant. 
The candidates as announced in 
the prev:ous edition of the Ithacan 
are: Harrison Davis, Earl Mullins 
and Eric Shuster for the "Most 
Happy Fella". The "l\Iy Fair Lady" 
participants are: Leoni Wagner, 
Ginny Gaines, and Honey Shapiro. 
In the ring for prince and 'princess 
are Juniors: Charles Boots, Larry 
Coleman and Bill Gardner, and for 
princess Carol Starkmen, Sandy 
Pugsley, and Jacquie Mixter. The 
competition for the attendants are 
Sophomores Marge Farrell, Dorothy 
Ray and Kerst! Hnnssum and 
'Freshman Irene Maltar, Bonnie Jo 
(Continued on vane 4) 
Mr. Burton Stanley from Cort- \VHr,u since that time except for :i. scheduled doubleheader with 
(Continued on pane 4) (Continued on page 2) Siena, Sunday. 
For Council Presidency 
Aversa and Rutt:enberg Nominated 
Greg Aversa 
The Ithaca College student 
council, M.onday night, nomin-
ated two men for the office of 
president for the 1959-60 school 
year. 
The election will be held 
Tuesday, May 5, from 9 a.m. -
3 p.m. in the annex. 
Greg Aversa, a junior physi-
cal education student, .and 
Bernie Ruttenberg, a junior 
TV-Radio student were the 
nominees. 
(Both men are past Soprts Editors 
of the Ithacan) Bernie Ruttenberg 
WICB-TV Outdraws 
Network Programs 
A _comprC'hensive study of TV 
listc'ning- has 11roven Ithaca Colkge 
Television outdraws network pro-
grams. 
Tempo, the :llonclay night music 
lll"OL;t:-:1n 1 irc\\' a 1~ rating:, heating 
hoth l'w Got A Secret (CBS) and 
Polka Go-noun (ABC) by nine 
roints. Tempo, directed by Bob 
Earll•. followed only Restless Gun 
( :\'D1 ') with a ~O rating and Texan 
(CBS) with a 16. 
Point of View. the successful 
Thursday nip·ht interview program 
w'th :\Ir. :\lartin Abend, drew a 10 
rating-, outpulling- Zorro (ABC) by 
7 point~ ancl Lawless Years (NBC) 
by 8. The only two programs to 
ndg-e out Point of View were Pete 
Kelly's Blues (NBC) with a 15 and 
(co11tinurd on page 4) 
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Guest Editorial: 
• • 
The Ithaca College spring musical may well be worthy of the 
title "The Most Anticipated Event of the Entire School Year". 
Throughout the fall and winter months, whispers of conversation 
.concerning the event can be heard at various places on the campus. 
This may be due, in part, to the fact that the annual musical is 
an indication that summer vacation is close at hand but the most 
significant appeal seems to stem from the degree of quality that 
has been established in connection with these shows. 
Now, it seems to us, a very natural desire on the part of 
students that they should want their relatives from home to attend 
a performance of the spring musical because it represents an ac-
complishment in one area of school activities of which they are 
particularly proud. Equally natural is the reaction of students 
who, after ringing the alarm early on the first morning of ticket 
sales and standing in line for an hour in front of the window, are 
told that Saturday night has been previously sold out to the cast 
and that only a few scattered seats are available for Friday night's 
performance. This throws a wrench into the plans of a student 
whose family is unable to attend any other but the two shows 
mentioned above because of the distance to be traveled and leaves 
much to be desired in the department of good will between same 
and those in charge of ticket sales. 
It is certainly not our intention to dispute the fact that those 
involved in the hard work of making the production possible should 
have first choice in ticket accomodations. We do, however, intend 
to P<?int ~mt that it is ~mpossible for the general student body to 
acqmre tickets tC? ~ Fnday or Saturday night performance. This 
seems to be a privilege reserved for those who are friends of the 
cast or friends of friends of the cast. 
As has been stated above, the spring musicals ar:e looked 
forward to by many during the year because they are inevitably 
top quality theatre. We feel that more folks from home other 
than the elect, that could have an opportunity to see them' don't 
because a problem exists. Is there a solution ... and if there is' 
who will pursue it? ' 
-.J. Drybred 
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
THURSDAY (April 30) 
J.C. Golf v. Cortland - 1:00 p.m. - away 
J.C. Tennis v. Harpur - 2: 00 p.m. - here 
W.A.A. - Aurora Gym - 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY (May 1) 
LC. Golf v. Brockport - 1: 00 p.m. - here 
NYSSMA Festival - Theatre - 2: 00 p.m. 
Frosh Baseball v. Cortland - 3:30 p,m. - away 
SATURDAY (::\Iay 2) 
Varsity Baseball v. Canisius - 1: 00 p.m. - here 
I.C. Track v. Alfred - 2:00 p.m. - away 
NYSSMA Music Festival 
SUNDAY (May 3) 
Graduate professional recital - Larry Wicks, piano - Theatre 
8:15 p.m. ., 
MONDAY (!\lay 4) · 
I.C. Tennis v. Cortland - 3:'30 p.m. - away 
TUESDAY (May 5) 
Patroness Tea - Delta Phi Zeta - 7: 30 - 9: 00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY (May 6) 
I.C. Golf v. Hobart - 1:30 p.m. - away 
Frosh Baseball v. Brockport - 3: 00 p.m. - here 
Piano Recital - Paul Torgrimson - Theatre - 4: 00 p.m. 
Student Recital - Theatre - 8:15 p.m. 
THE ITHACAN 
AS 
J:T 
.\ S.\TURDAY IN ITHACA 
While many schools are trying 
to figure out how many people can 
be packed into a telephone booth 
Ithaca College Bombers started the 
I.C. version o[ the same game by 
seeing how many runs could be 
packed into a )?aseball game. 
Baseball was also king at the 
College Theatre where DAl\IN 
YAN KEES closed to a packed 
house. The second 21-0 victory of 
the day was scored when the ap-
plause of the audience kept the 
cast on stage for more curtain calls 
than you could swing a bat at. 
Around midnight a truly beauti-
ful day was ended in traditional 
Ithaca fashion, when it began to 
rain. 
• • • • 
THE WILL 
On Thursday, l\Iay 14, The Will 
by .T. :\I. Barrie will be presented 
over WICE-TV. The program is 
scheduled for 8: 00 p.m. and is 
under the direction of Bob Thomp-
son. Mr. Thompson's cast includes 
Brian Gillespie, Chet Carlin, .Janie 
Bridenbaugh, Bryn Matthews, Hou-
ward Schor and Dan Healy, 
• • * • 
( 'OJDWNITY I'LA YEUS 
:\liss Joanne Deisg, of the I.C. 
Speech Department can be seen in 
the Community players production 
of the HOUSE OF BERNARS ALBA 
at the Left, May 1, 2, 3, and 8, 9'. 
and 10. · 
• • • • 
SCHOOL DATES 
The 1959 Fall term will officially 
begin Monday, September 21. All 
upper classmen will register on 
Tuesday, September 22. 
• • • • 
ALL ORGANIZATIONS 
Dean Clarke \Irgently needs the 
names of all the newly elected of-
ficers of all campus organizations 
It is requested that the presiden~ 
of all organizations give this list 
to the Dean i:,im!.'diately. 
• • • • 
ITHACAN NEEDS ITHACANS 
It is requested that if any stu-
dent has an April 15 issue of the 
Ithacan, he turn it in at The 
Ithacan office, 312 East Buffalo 
Street. The paper needs those 
issues for its files. 
• • • • 
ORGANIZATION FUNCTIONS 
All organizations are reminded 
that all events, parties, and dances 
must be registered in the Dean of 
·women's office to prevent conflicts 
Before any camp:us activity ca~ 
function, the dates) and places 
where activities are held must be 
approved by the Dean or Women. 
For That Spring 
Weekend Party 
0 
Get Your Order 
from 
STEWART 
RED & WHITE 
310 Stewart Ave 
Phone 2-.2291 
0 
Groceries, Beer, etc. 
Wednesday, April 29, 1959 
Dear Editor: cha!!ge from Saturday has been 
This letter is written in appreci- made to effect a saving In time and 
ation to the Ithacan editors for to permit a more logical arrange-
their help in the innauguratlon of ment of the final examination 
our "Douglas Betts Memorial schedule. It is agreed that examin-
Award". In order for it to be ation period will include both un-
awarded, not as a popularity con- dergraduate and seniors and will 
test, we realize that the editors are extend from Saturday noon, May 
probably the most capable in select- 28th Ul.ltil Wednesday, June 1st, 
ing the "Top Ten Setriors". 5 p.m. This will result in an ad-
\Ve feel that your editors have juStment of Senior Week with 
the experience of working with and social activities scheduled for 
coming in contact with students Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
from various departments of the 
school more so than any other 
students. 
We realize and hope that you and 
the students realize complications 
that arise from competition of this 
qort. However, the purpose of the 
1ward V:ill always be· the same, to 
give an incentive to students in 
doing well in the responsibilities 
they accept. 
The award may be used to sup-
plen1ent the "Whos Who in Ameri-
can Colleges and Universities" 
which has a scholastic requirement. 
Our only scholastic requirement 
is that the senior be eligible for 
Spring graduation. The intention is 
not to disregard scholarship but to 
reward those deserving of recogni-
tion at Ithaca college. 
Your undergraduate editors have 
a tremendous responsibility and 
Delta Kappa thanks you for your 
cooperation. 
Delta Kappa Fraternity 
Epsilon Chapter. 
Dear Editor: 
In reference to the 1959-60 calen-
dar published in the catalogue will 
reveal that Commencement will be 
held on Monday, .June 6, 1960. This 
Earle 
(Continued from pa,qe 1) 
a brief period when he was associ-
ated with Eastern Market Research 
Service here. 
_Immediately prior to moving to 
Ithaca, Earle was a newscaster, 
and announcer for television sta-
tion WKTV' in Utica. 
Earle began his radio career in 
1946 with WIBX In Utica while he 
was a college student. After gradu-
ating from Utica College he became 
an Editor-Writer for the Air Force 
at Griffis Air Force Base iri Rome, 
N. Y. Later he was named general 
manager of radio station WLFH in 
Little Falls, N. Y. 
Earle served in World War II 
with the U. S. Navy. 
He and his wife, Marlon, live at 
112 Kay Street with their three 
sons, Brian, 10; Mark, 8; and 
Thomas, 6 
Sunday. 
The cooperation of an parties 
concPrned will be appreciated. 
Howard I. Dillingham 
"Dear Foster Parents of Ithaca 
College: 
We are having cold days with us 
but we can bear such a cold, and 
do well in our studies. How are 
you getting along in this season? 
Thanks so much for the Christ-
mas ·cash gift you sent me in the 
amount of 7,500 Hwan. With the 
money, I bought a new suit of 
cloths for my little brother and a 
pair of stockings for me. I didn't 
know what to do with joy and tears 
rolled down my checks w:hen I got 
them." 
This letter is from Ki~, our 
Korean war orphan, written in 
.January. Even at the age of four-
teen she can express the joy and 
thanks to you for the support you 
have given. Thu; support must go 
on. To do this the Women Student 
Government is placing a wishing 
well at the V. F. W. Spring Week-
end, Friday, May 8th. While you 
are enjoying yourself at the "Plain 
and Fancy" dance won't you make 
a wish for Kim's happiness? 
Paid Advertisement 
FROSH: 
VOTE 
IRENE MALTAR 
for 
Freshman Attendant 
Paid Advertisement 
NORTON PRINTING CO. 
Ithaca College's Friendly Pri~ter 
Across ffom Strand Theater 
, 
( 
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SPRING WEEKEND COURT CANDIDATES 
SENIORS 
EARL MULLINS' ' ERIC SHUSTER HARRY DAVIS LENNI WAGNER 
JUNIORS 
BILL GARNER CHARLIE BOOTS LARRY COLEMAN CAROL STARKMAN 
SOPHOMORE 
DOROTHY RAY 
The New 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of everything 
served by your host 
Pete Atsedes 
KERSTI HANSSUM MARGIE FARRELL MARY ANN TELEISHA 
FRATERNITY JEWELERY 
by L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
Ithaca College Class Rings 
For Men and Women 
GINNY GAINES HONEY SHAPIRO 
SANDY PUGSLEY JACQUIE ~llXTER 
FRESHMAN 
IRENE MALTAR BONNIE JO MARQIDS 
LEHIGH VALLEY 
RESTAURANT 
CARRY OUT SERVICE 
. AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOOD 
216 E. State Street 
GIFTS-FAVORS-MUGS-TROPHIES 
Ray Robinson-Rothschild's Dept. Store 801 W. Buffalo Street Phone 9408-9140 
·_Page' Four THE' ITHAcAN 'Wednesday, April- 29~~ l959 
The Ithacan Honors "Top Ten Seniors" 
Zeta. and re-write and copy editor to ·who's Who, and was on the 
for the Ithacan. l\Iiss Collins is staff of the Ithacan. Miss Gott also 
also a member of Adelphi and served as President of Bert Lyons 
Oracle. She was also Vice-president Halls, and is a member or Newman 
of the W.A.A. Club, Adelphi, and is present 
, ,'" retary of the Student Council. 
Judy nrown (::\!rs. Jared Brown), N'ovember as one of the Ithacan's 
a senior in the College of Arts and ::\IVP's in soccer, on which squad 
Sciences, includes in her honors he served as co-captain. 
and accomplishments at the college, Drum is a member of Phi Epsilon 
appearances in the Drama Depart-
ment's productions of ::\lerchants of 
Venice, South Pacific, The King 
and I and most recently Damn 
Yankees. l\frs. Brown was chair-
man of the Theme Committee for 
Spring Weekend '58 and has been 
on the Dean's List in the College of 
Arts and Sciences. Most recently. 
i.\Irs. Brown was selected for Who's 
Who recognition. 
Kappa. presently serving as presi-
dent. He is president of the V'arsity 
Club, and past president of the 
l\Iajors Club. 
'. 
' 
_Nicholus I1111ollto has recently 
finished !1is term as assistant Ed-
itor of the Cayugan. 
He served as ritual chairmen of 
Delta Sigma Pi in 1957-58, and this 
year is the president of the organi-
zation. Ippolito is a 'member of the 
Government Club, the Language 
Club, the Economics Club, and 
Delta Nu Omega. 
a senior in· the 
is one of the few women majoring 
in Radio-Television. Miss Wagner 
has been President of the Women's 
Student Government, Co-Director of 
Frosh Crunp, and a member of 
Delta Phi Zeta. She also was 
Feature Editor of the Ithacan. In 
the Radio-Television Department, 
Miss Wagner has served as Asst. 
Program Director, of Radio, Pro-
motion and Public Relations Direc-
tor, and for her senior year, she 
acted in the capacity of Assistant 
to >.Ir. Robert Earle, Director of 
•rclevision Programming. 
NYSSMA 
College of Arts and Sciences, is (Continued from page 1) 
majoring in Speech. ::\liss :'llilitelo land High School will be NYSSMA's 
ha!< been a TUember of the Ithacan official representative at the Ithaca 
ancl <'ayugan staffs. She was co-
eh irman for Spring Weekend '58, 
mPmhe;· of Oracle and Adelphi and 
is presently President of Oracle 
ancl the College Student Council. 
:\1.iHs ::\lilitelo also represented the 
c-ollcge in Who's Who. 
. ,'' ~ 
festival. 
One of the highlights of the 
weekend will be a television per-
formance on May 1 at 8: 00 p.m. 
given by the Wellsville High School 
Orchestra under the direction of 
Adelbert Purga. This performance 
may be watched on television 
screens in the College Theatre. 
Acting as official hosts will be 
Dr. Howard I. Dillingham and Dr. 
Craig McHenry. 
Wffr-·:· 
Ippolito is an ex-serviceman. He t 
served in the U.S. Navy from 1951- ~,--
1955. 
Classes will be canceled on Fri-
day and Saturday during the fes-
tival All J.C. students are invited 
to listen to the various perfor-
mances and may obtain programs 
at the information desk in the ',, ' 
Epsilon Kappa served as director 
and organizor of the Ithaca College 
Intramural Softball Tourney, As a 
senior in the Department of Physi-
cal Education, Mr. Fersten's ac-
complishments include participa-
tion in the I.F.C., President of the 
Inter Religious Activities Council, 
Anthony P. Buttino has recently and President of the ;\fajors Club. 
retired as Editor-in-Chief of the ::\[:·. I•'ersten is a member of Oracle 
Ithacan. He has contributed to the and Adelphi. 
newspaper for four years as re- ---------------
porter, makeup editor, and manag-
ing editor. 
His activities include treasurer 
cf Rho Tau Sigma fraternity and 
IFC representative for Delta Kappa 
fraternity. Buttino was recording 
secretary for the IFC and the New-
man Club. He was also one of the 
formulators of the Inter-Religious 
Council as well as one of its mem-
Buttino has been active in the ::·, ,-:;: ~-',,_, 
bers. I" , , 
Radio and Television Departments ' , ,:>,::, 
and has worked crew for various : · ,,: " 
drama productions. 
library, 
WICB-TV 
(Continued from. pa_qe 1) 
December Bride (CBS) with a 13. 
This survey, taken by members of 
a College advertising class demon-
E.trates that there is an audience 
I 
for good programs no matter what 
·the ccmpetition 
:\1r. Ted Kavanau, survey director 
commented that Ithaca College 
Television will not rest until the 
gaps are closed every night of the 
week and the local operation out-
draws_ the networks during every 
hour of its operation. Be pointed 
out that the Monday and Thursday 
successes prove that Ithaca College 
is providing a real service tor the 
cornm;unity, 
Spring Weekend 
(Continued from page 1) 
Marquis, and Mary Ann Teleisha. 
Sunday, May 10 at 7 a.m. the 
Normandy Restaurant is the locale 
for "Tea and Sympathy", the 
weekend breakfast. This is an 
added attraction to the Junior 
weekend this year. 
Robert Marella has won the 4-I both phases of the NAAU tourney 
t'roncla Gott, a senior in the Col- wrestling title in Cleveland for the earlier this month. 
From 1-5 on Sunday afternoon 
the Junior Class will present a box 
lunch picnic entitled "Happy Hunt-
ing" at Enfield State Park. Music, 
dancing and games at the picnic 
will bring the weekend to a close. 
lege of Arts and Sciences, is a last two years, while representing 
transfer student from the Uni-
versity of Maine. Miss Gott entered Ithaca College. 
Ithaca College in the fall of 1957. He placed 2nd in the NCAA's 
While at Ithaca, she was elected recently, and a.lso finished 2nd in 
Joe Capalongo's 
TRAVELER'S 
Marena is a member of the var-
sity track squad, and also played 
varsity football. He is a member of 
Phi E K, the Newman Club, the 
Majors Club, and the Varsity Club. 
Tickets are $6.00. They are avail-
able at Mayer's Smoke Shop, 
Stuart's Men's Shop and at Ithaca 
College. 
KLINE'S PHARMACY 
112-114 N. AURORA 
Sandra Collins, a senior in the, Home of the Original Friday .""Matinee'' , Now Have LA 1.JST_. ,.,,1 RECORQS,. , 
Department of Physicaf°EducaUon .. ' ' . · , ! 
was recently selected to reI,Jresent ROOMS - ,TV DANCIN'G··' '··. ,,,..;: LP - RPM .. 
1 
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Alpqabet Soup 
by KEN :ftWRRAY 
Aft.er looking at the scores of Inst week's Bomber baseball games, 
the question arises as to the kind of opposition the Bombers are facing. 
Currently it seems to be pretty poor. \Vhere's the fun in winning a game 
by 15 runs or more, (ex. Lemoyne, and Buffalo State.) A game like this 
is demoralizing to both the winning and losing teams. Fortunately due 
to the length of the first Buffalo game, the second l1a!f of that double 
header was cancelled, and the double header with Siena (reported to 
be another weak team) was rained out on Sunday. 
Of course the Bombers play tough teams. The Quantico :\Iarines, 
West Point, and Colgate for example are good solid baseball teams; 
and granted the Bombers can't play the best opposition in the world 
in every game of the season. However, something better must be 
available than Buffalo State. 
The problem seems to be that few of the bigger schools will not 
play a school of our size, with our baseball reputation. It would be 
nice if we could play lvY league schools, but this is of course impos-
sible. However, if baseball at Ithaca College is to continue in its great 
tradition, the schedule must be examined carefully. A victory by 15 
or 20 runs is a plain and simple mis-match. If our good baIJ teams are 
to play at their best, they must have a good caliber of opposition to 
challenge them. 
• .. • • 
At South Hill today (Wed., 2-lth) Isadore (Doe) YaTlts' track 
team opens its '59 home campaign. The team dropped its first meet 
to the University of Buffalo a couple of weeks ago, 72-55 at Buffalo. 
·However, at that time Bob l\Iarella was not with the squad. He was 
occupied at the NCAA wrestling tournament. With Tiny on hand, the 
outlook will be considerably brighter. 
• • • • 
Speaking of track, the college must have had some good teams 
in the '40's, Except for Bob l\Iarella's shot put and discus records dating 
from last year, all other records date from the '40's and early '50's. 
1949-1952 seems to have been a particularly active period for breaking 
records. Of the 8 running events, 2 records were set in 1949, 2 in 1!!50, 
1 in 1951, and 1 in 1952. The other dates from 1942. 
In seven field events, l\farella holds two records. One record was 
set in 1940, two in 1942, one in 1949, an·d one in 1950. Two outstanding 
records still on the books are: High jump, 6 ft. 5 in., set by Robert 
Kniffin in a meet against Cortland and Hartwick in 1942, and a 3: 31.1 
mile relay set by the 19·12 I.C. relay team in the Penn relay. 
• .. • .. 
The golf and tennis teams seem to be feeling their Spring oats. 
The golf team defeated Utica College last Friday 9-0, for its second 
consecutive win. Jack Bower was medalist with a 79. 
Ronald Bos' revamped tennis squad also won handily over Utica 
on the same day 7-2. I.C. split the singles matches 2-2, 'but then 
bounced back to sweep all three of the doubles matches. The net men 
were rained out of the home Cortland match on Monday. They'll face 
Harpur tomorrow (Thurs.), at home and Cortland away next Monday. 
• • . .• 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS: Shortstop Wil Chabot, and second baseman 
Stan Borow currently lead the Bombers in hitting. Chabot is 9 for 18 
for an even .500; Borow is 9 for 24 'for a .375 average ... In the pitch-< 
ing dep;a.rtment Rich Slowkowski is the winningist Bomber pitcher 
with a 2-0 record. Bob Carty and Bob Grahm each have a 1-0 record. 
Basil Curry is 1-1. Curry has pitched the most innings (19) .... 
Here's our quote of the week: Someone once asked Satchel Paig~ why 
he ran so fast on the base paths? Satchel who was over 40 at the time 
replied: "It's always a good thing to put your head down, run as fast 
as you can, and above all, never look back; you never know what 
might be following you." 
WANTED 
STUDENTS (Male and Female 
FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
In New York St.ate and Other Arens 
Execptional opportunities to make outstanding Earnings. 
Average minimum-$10 for three hours work 
Mornings, afternoons or evenings. 
FOR PERSONAL JNTERVIEW ON MAY 7, SIGN UP 
IN THE PLACEMENT OFFICE 
College Division of Stanley Home Products, Inc. 
THE ITHACAN Page Five 
Team Member 
has a 
I.C. CINDERMEN LOSE 
DECISION TO 
91-40 
ROCHESTER 
Lot of Heart 
by JOHN GERO 
Ithaca College Cindcrmen were 
91-40 victims of the University 
of Rochester, Wednesday, April 
22, at Rochester. 
Bob :\Tarella was a double winner 
for the Bombers, in the shot and 
all tnree places. Captain Glenn 
Bartle took first place in the high 
jump with 5'11" and Rochester took 
second :tnd third. 
Bob l\Iarella took first in the shot 
put and discus with ·15' 6" and 130' 
2" respectively. :\like Klepfer took 
third in the shot, with Rochester 
only getting second place. 
"Yon Gott.a Have Heart" Is 
the title of a song sung by 
,John Larsen who had the 
male lea1l last week in the 
Itlmca College production of 
tile musical comedy, "Damn 
Yankees." 
Coach Isadore (Doe) Ya-
l"its of t]le ItJmra CoJlege 
track team says Larsen has 
plenty of "heart." ror Ute 
sport. He based his opinion 
on the fact I.ursen, aft.er a 
discus. Other winners were Captain Rochester took second and third 
Glenn Bartle in the high jump, Jim in the discus. Jim West won a first 
West in the broad jump, and Dick place in the broad jump with 20' 
Cannean in the pole vault. 5¼": Ken Slonis placed third, and 
Charlie Albert took third in the RocheSter took second place. Dick 
Carmean won first with a 12' 6" 
mile run, with RocheSter taking the pole vault and Dick Bona tied for 
, Jato evening rehearsal for 
the 1lramntlc pro1lnctlo11 last 
l~ri., left at 6 11.m. Sat. 
In his car for Bufialo t,o par-
tM11at.e in a track meet witlL 
the Unh·ersity of Buffalo. 
The athlete earned points for 
Ithaca fa the shot put and 
,Us('U!., 'l'hen he tlrorn 150 
miles back to Ithaca for n 
Sahml,iy en,ning 1lress re-
hCJ1rsnJ of t11e musical show. 
first two places. Rochester took all second. The two mile relay was 
three places in the HO yard dash. won by Rochester. 
Glenn Bartle took third in the high Ithaca faces Brockport today, in 
hurdles, while Rochester took the its first meet on the new South 
I.11rsen, whose home is 
('roton-on-Hudson, Is n senior 
in the School of Health a111l 
l'hysknl Edn<"atlon at Ithaca 
C'ollege. 
Bower Medalist 
first two places. 
.Jim West took third in the 100 
yard dash and Rochester took the 
first two places. Ted Blumenburg 
placed third in the 880 yard race, 
while Rochester again took the 
first and third places. Dave Rice 
took third in the low hurdles as 
Rochester took the first two places. 
Rochester took all three places in 
the two mile race . 
In the first of the field events. 
the javelin throw, Rochester took 
COLLEGE LINKSMEN DEFEAT 
HARPUR AND UTICA SQUADS 
J,y DON UJ('Il 
The Ithaca College golf team 
posted two victories at the New-
man Course last week and by do-
ing so doubled the number of vic-
tories posted by last year's team. 
On Tuesday the I.C. linksmen 
defeated Harpur College 7½ to 
l½. On Friday they trounced Utica 
College by a score of 9 to 0. 
The low score for Ithaca in Tues-
day's match was recorded by Gene 
Stefanacci who shot an 83. On Fri-
day against Utica, Jack Bower was 
medalist with a 79 while several of 
his team mates shot 40's on the 
first round but failed to finish the 
second round because they were so 
far ahead. 
The team which has been cut to 
thirteen players will take six men 
under the direction of coach Herb 
Broadwell to Cortland to meet the 
State Teachers team tomorrow. 
See the Best 9election anywhere 
of Cord and Poplin Suits by I HASPEL 
LEWIS MEN'S SHOP 
HASPEL CLOTHES 
IRV 
Open a Student Charge Account 
120 E. State St. 
ITHACA1 S RECREATION CENTER 
IT'S 
lde's Drome 
Roller Skating 
Fri. and Sat. Nites 
8-11 
Bus from terminal and back 
lde's Bowling Lanes 
odern 'Lounge--Restaurant 
New York State's Most 
24 Automatic Pin Spotters 
Acres of Free Parking 
CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS 
-for Faculty, Students and Graduates-
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS 
••• comprising 2SO outstanding Boys, ,Girls, Brother-Sister ano. 
Co-Ed Camps, located throughout New England, Mlddle Atlantic 
States and Canada , 
••• lNVITES YOUR JNQUIRIES concerning summer employment 
at Counsellors, Instructors or Administrators. 
••• POSITIONS In children's camps, In all areas of actlvlUes are 
available. 
WRITE, on CALL IN PERSON 
ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS - DEPT. C 
56 West 42nd' Stree~ Room 621 New York 86, N. Y. 
Hill track. 
DRISCOLL'S 
I GA 
220 N. Aurora St. 
Order For That 
Spring Weekend 
Party. Ph. 3-11-71 
Paid Advertisement 
JUNIORS: 
For Prince 
And Princess 
of 
SPRING 
WEEKEND 
VOTE 
BILL GARNER 
and 
SANDY PUGSLEY 
Paid Advertisement 
Page Six 
WICB WEEKEND BROADCASTING 
SATURDAY SCHEDULE: 
6: 59 A.M. Sign on 
7:00 A.M. Revelie 
1 :05 A.M. Sports 
1 :10 P.M. Sign Off 
THE ITHACAN 
A 
COMPLETE 
MUSICAL SERVICE 
~ 
Wednesday, April 29, 1959 
BUSY BEE 
10 :00 A.M. Al Faust & Dick Bell 
2:00 P.M. Sign Off 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE: 
7 :59 A.M. Sign On HICKEY'S MUSIC STORE 
126 South Aurora St. - Next to Greyhound Bus 
6:00 P.M. AM & F MSign On 
6:10 P.M. '!'he Lars Allanson 
8 :00 P.M. Yawn Patrol-with 
Arnie Reif, Donn Webb 
and Bruce Lockley 
330 E. State St. GOOD MEALS & FAIR PRICES 
Show Ithaca Phone 4-1101 
7 :00 P.M. Complete 15 Minute 
News Roundup 
7:15 P.M. The Top Tunes of the 
Week 
8:00 P.M. The John Ciccatelli 
Show 
9 :00 P.M. News 
9:06 P.M. Saturday Night Band-
stand 
10 :00 P.M. The Al King Show 
11 :00 P.M. News 
11 :06 P.M. The Dick Bell Show 
12 :00 P.M. Complete 15 Minute 
News Roundup 
12:16 P.M. Music 
1:00 A.M. News 
2 :00 P.M. Concert Matinee 
4 :00 P.M. Bil Coleman Show 
6:00 P.M. News 
6:05 P.M. Sports 
6:10 P.M. Music To Dance By 
'7:00 P.M. Complete 15 Minute 
News Roundup 
7:15 P.M. The Ivy Station Rocks 
On Sunday, Too 
8:00 P.M., News 
8:05 P.M. Music To Remember 
The, Weekend By 
9:00 P.M. News 
9:05 P.M. Moments To Remember 
10:00 P.M. News 
FUN TYME 
The store for all good sports 
128 W. State St. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip. Co. Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, Fish-
ing Tackle - Also Sportswear 
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More people want America's 
real cigarette than any 
other brand today. For 10 
straight years, Camel has 
been the top-selling ciga-
rette of all. The Camel blend 
of costly tobaccos has never 
been equalled for rich flavor 
and easygoing mildness. 
The best tobacco makes the 
best smoke. 
Cast off the fads 
and fancy stuff ... 
Have a real 
cigarette-
have a CAMEL 
<S~anticfeer 
"I'd walk a mile for a G_amel!" 
101 W. State St. Phone 4-9148 
STEAKS- CHOPS- SPAGHETTI 
Banquets and Private Parties catered to in our new 
11RAINBOW ROOM" 
R. J. Reynolds Tob. Co .. Wln1ton-S1lem,N.C. 
THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO WEAR THESE ·w1NGS 
r, .... , .. _._ ........ ,., ·-.......... .. 
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The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all, 
a master of the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm back-
ground in astro-navigation, electronics, engineering and allied fields. Then, 
too, he must show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative and self-
reliance. In short, he is a man eminently prepared for an important future 
in the new Age of Space. Find out today if you can qualify as an Air Force 
pilot or navigator. Paste the attacbed coupon on a postal card and mail it now. 
GRADUATE THEN_ FLY 
U, S, AIR FORCE AVIATION CADET PROGRAM 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. A-94 
Box 7608, Washington 4, D. C. 
Please send me details on my opportunities as an Aviation Cadet in the U.S. Afr 
Force. I am a U.S. citizen, between 'the ages of 19 and 26½ and a resident of the 
U.S. or possessions. I am interested in D Pilot D Navigator tralni~. 
Name _____________ Coll4g11 _______ _ 
Street _______________________ _ 
Cit11------------Zon11-State ______ _ 
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